RESOLUTION
of the
ORANGE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

regarding

AFFIRMING ITS SUPPORT FOR SENATE BILL 820
DESIGNATING THE SUNRAIL STOP NEAR STATE ROAD 528/SAND LAKE ROAD AND STATE ROAD 527/ORANGE AVENUE IN ORANGE COUNTY AS "HISTORIC PINE CASTLE STATION."

Resolution No. 2014-M-65

WHEREAS, Pine Castle was founded in 1870 as one of the pioneering settlements of Central Florida, inaugurating a vibrant community with a historic legacy that continues to this day; and

WHEREAS, binding and diverse transportation options like SunRail to the places it services, including Pine Castle, helps create jobs, generates spending, and fosters a neighborly sense of home; and

WHEREAS, Section 52 of Senate Bill 820, enacted by the Legislature of the State of Florida in 2014, designated the SunRail stop near S.R. 528/Sand Lake Road and S.R. 527/Orange Avenue in Orange County as "Historic Pine Castle Station," and directed the Florida Department of Transportation to erect suitable markers designating Historic Pine Castle Station as such; and

WHEREAS, renaming the SunRail stop near Sand Lake Road and Orange Avenue as "Historic Pine Castle Station" is an appropriate way to promote one of the many places that make Orange County a world-class destination and special place to call home.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA:

Section 1. The foregoing recitals are true and correct and are adopted by reference and incorporated in this Section as if fully set forth in this Section.
Section 2. The Board of County Commissioners hereby affirms its support for Senate Bill 820 designating the SunRail stop near S.R. 528/Sand Lake Road and S.R. 527/Orange Avenue in Orange County as "Historic Piné Castle Station," and for the Florida Department of Transportation to install suitable markers designating such.

Section 3. This Resolution shall take effect upon the date of its adoption.

ADOPTED THIS 21ST DAY OF OCTOBER, 2014.

ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA
By: Board of County Commissioners

By: Teresa Jacobs, County Mayor

ATTEST: Martha O. Haynie, County Comptroller
As Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners

By: Deputy Clerk